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l-F ravel Channel hostess Samantha
I Brownmadeher6thtriptoOrlando

I this yea1, this time to speak at
September's TRADE Show - the Tiavel
Retailing and Destination Expo. During
the two presentations, she entertained
fans with stories of her adventures
while filming the shows Grest Hotels
with Samantha Brown, Samantha Brown's
Disney Faaorites, Passport to Europe, and
the new P assport to Great Weekends,which
showcased the downtown Orlando and
Winter Park areas in a recent episode.

Here are some of the highlights from
her talks, audience Q&A sessior! and a
quick "walk and talk" interview with
Orlando Attractions Magazine.

Why do you think your shows have
been so popular?

From the aery beginning, I wsnted to be
seen less as an expert or a host and more as
just a puson. I wanted to pull aie(t)us through
the TV and haue them haae the experience
with me. And I think that's really happened.
AIso, there's that'girl next door'thingwhere
people see me and think, 'lf she can go and
do this, then so can I.'

How much traveling do you do?
I traael about 230 days of the year.

Fortunately,*y husband traaels with me
wheneaer he can.

Do you ever travel on your own, without
the cameras around?

Not really. l'm A little backwards. With

traaeling so much of the year,l like to spend
my aacations backhome in Brooklyn, N.Y.
And there's so much to do there.

Whafs one of the most important things
you've learned on your journeys?

I'ae learned that yes, we aII wqnt to be
mesmerized by the grand scope of an area, but
we also crar)e that personal connection. That's
what giaes the true traael experience.

Is there anything that you've found
during your trips that you don't like?

I really dislike being undmn atu. And b eline
it or not, I'm scared to be on horseback.

What is your favorite part of Orlando?
I fell in loae with I ohnson's SouI F ood Diner

(Iocated downtown) during the filming of
our Weekender series. Orlando's definitely
got soul!

As part of that series, rae like to go in and
not just show an entire city or focus iust on
places that are off the beaten path. Instead,
we concentrate on some parts you might not
know about or haae missed. And there are
Iots of great areas people might not know
about around Orlando.

Whafs the biggest surprise you've found
about Orlando?

It surprises me that s0 many sdults clme
here - 50 percent without kids! So people
are just hauing fun and feeling like kids
themselaes.

You've done several Disney specials.
What is your all-time favorite Disney
spot?

The Animal Kingdom park and Lodge are

so special with the animals and the culture
and the cast members that are nctually from
Africa.lhaaen'thad a chance to go to Africa
yet, but I feel like I haue nfter being there.
And I think that utould be great for kids to
experience. Disney has really done an amazing
job with that oaerall.

When it comes to the attractions, do
you like roller coasters or the calmer
rides?

Oh, definitely the roller coasters! And I
really like Disney's Tower of Terror. I'ae
stayed in so many hotels oaer the years that
the idea of one running amuck is kind of
funny to me.

What is your favorite resort in Orlando?
I'm staying nt the Portofino Bay Hotel

(at Uniaersql) this trip, which is one of the
first places we featured in our 'Great Hotels'
series. I loae eaerything about it and it's
great to be back there.

What about your favorite Orlando
restaurant?

You mean other thnn lohnson's? After a day
of shooting,I usually like to relax in my hotel
room and am just as hoppy eating apeanut
butter and jelly sandwich. Of course,Ihaae
also really enjoyed the bar at Emeril's.

So after today's event, will you go back
to your hotel and rest up? Or will you
go hit some of the attractions?

I hauen't had a chance to catch the new
Simpsons ride yet. IMat time does Uniaersal
Studios close? I think that might be the plan
for tonight.I\lltnt was I saying about Orlando
making you feel like a kid again?


